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, An interview between Mrs. H. C, Hall 1320 Jouth

• Oarson, Tulsa, and Lawrence D» Hibbs, field worker, covering

the early life of her husband and the part he played in the

early life and history of Tulsa.

My husband, Mr. K. G. Hall, was born in Belfast,

Tennessee, in, 1841, and in 1869 he oame to Oswego, Kansas,

and remained there until January 1882.

Prior to 1882 the United states Government said they

would give to the Railroad oompany first reaching Indian

Territory a free right-of-way across Indian Territory, so the

) Frisco railroad took over the Atlantio and Paoifio railroad

• which at that time had its terminus at Vinita, Oklahoma, and •

a contract was let to extend the railroad on aorosa the

Cherokee Nation to a point on the Arkansas river and this

: point was Tulsa. The contractors to do tLis work were O.B.

Gunn of Kansas Gity, Missouri, C M . Condon and ".. G. Hall of

1 Oswe^o, Kansas, and B. F« Hobart of ^prin^field, Missouri.

Mr. Gunn was to look after the construction part of the robd

as he w-s an Engineer, let the sub-oontraots and check up the

)8tiraates made by the Engineers on the job,' li. C Hall looked
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after the pay-roll^, assisted in buying supplies and spent

some of his time in the railroad office in ~>t. Louis.

In January, 1882, the contractors were ready to commence

work on the extension of the railroad from Vlnita to its

terminus on the Arkansas River but t .ey discovered they were

short about a hundred men, so they placed an order with an

employment agency in 6t, Louis for these men aid in about ten

days they received about seventy five of the worst looking

bums that the Territory had ever seen, but tbey were fed and

bedded down and the next day were whipped into shape to start their

workl The construction work progressed end on August 1st of this

same yenr, the construction wagons rolled across the prairies from

the east into Tulsa. The Surveyors had been in ahead of them and

had made their surveys and the chief Engineer of the construction

work, J. E. Thomas, had the grading done for the main line, also

for a siding, and had the location for the depot made, which

would have been about where Lewis Avenue now crosses the Frisco

tracks, which is about two 'ind one halt miles east of where Uain

street now crosses the Frisco tracks. Upon learning this, Mr. Hall

informed Mr. Thomas, the Chief Engineer, that the site he h M

chosen wa^b in the Cherokee Nation and that the Cherokee laws

prohibited a white man ( other than an inter-married citizen )

from engaging in business in the Nation. He requested Mr. Thomas

to move the town further west into the Creek Hation as the Creek
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laws were Very liberal to the white man, 30 the Engineer

acquiesced to this reouest and Tulsat.was located, and Main

street was /permanently established.

A mixed train began to make regular runs between Tulsa 1

and Vinita about October 1st, 1882, making ona round t r iP P e r

day. The fare wa3 five oents^ner mile. The train had a regular schjed

ule for starting from lulsa but was not in any hurry to p%% to

Vinita. It had only to make connections with the passenger

train from Vinita to Ot. Louis and there was plenty of time

, and t^ey would dften stop'and let the passengers

ana o4*$w shoot preirie chickens along the way." In the spring

of To84 this railroad was completed across the Arkansas river

into Red Fork.

In 1883, !wr. H. G. Hall opened the first trading post

in Tulsa, Creek Nation, and posted a bond with the jecretary

of the anterior for t$a thousand dollars for a license to do

businessman the Cree<. i.ation. This tradiTIlj post was leoated

on the west side of Mala' street on the Frisco railroad.

The first water well that was )dag in Tulsa was hack o£

this trading post and wa's dug in 1883, the work being done by

a negro named ohanks. ^ N

Mr. Hall, in addition to his trading post, wns a farmer

and cattleman. He mr.de arrangements with the Indians to put

under cultivation several large farms south along the Arkansas
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river. He found it expensive grubbing out the pecan stumps

and underbrush. He bought several teams of mules in Kansas
j

and brought experienced farmers here but it did not prove to

be profitable. The freight rates were too high to ship tie farm

products to the market which was far away, so fifter a tew,,

yea s/.turae<i the newly made farms over to the Indians.

Mr. Hall also entered into an agreement with the Indi-.ns

for a*pasture range. This range began on the Greek-Gherokee

line and went south on what is now Lewis avenue for about twelve

miles and tnen east about eighteen miles, then back north to

the Greek-Oherokee line and then west along this line to the

place of beginning. This enclosure took in all of eestern part

of the present day Pulsa and what is now Broken Arrow and all

the country lying between; This area was used for-a cattle

ranch with the exception of about 100 acres which was put under

cultivation and here the first wheat y/as r iised west of the

Verdigris river. This wheat was shipped by rail to 'eneca,

Miss6urii.

Hall's store was opened in l.larch, lbS3, end trade was

briok in such as dry-goods, boots, shoes, clothing, hardware,

furniture, farm implements, groceries, lumber, and coffins. The

Indians were trie principal traders. 'JViey woild come in to trade

t
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with their ponies loaded with venison hams, .vild turkeys

and pecans. The Indians had a way of curing deer hide:-

to Dike a very fine buokskin that commanded a good price,

.any fur bearing animals were po be trapped around Tulsa,

and their pelts were traded at the store.

;/.r. Hall opened anotuer store at Red Fork in ,he

spring of 13^4 on the right-of -way of ti.e railroad. The

rr.iiroad did not nave <& depot there for several ye«-rs so

Mr. Hall made arrangements with the railroad company to

handle all tbe freight, they to pey him five cents per

uundred pounds on all shipments. They also gave him,

permission to run a small car over the tracks to Tulsa.

Mr. Hall later sold his interest to his brother,

J. M. Hall, and a nan by the name of Perryman and moved to
was

jt. Louis, but the partnership^ not satisfactory so \*r. Hall

bought back tne interest of Mr. Perryman rnd continued to own

it until he died. He later moved to jpringfield '.issouri

from -t. Louis and died there in Id95.

:i*. Ii. G, Hall married Miss Hettie G. riowell of Gilford,

•Visconsin. Tney were marriea in Cswego, rlansas; in 1473, arid

to this union were born two children.H. 4. all, of 'oeur d'

Alene, Idaho, and Beulah hall, now lirs. Charles L. Ilounker of
i - '

Tulsa, Oklahoma.


